In this paper, the removal of benzotriazole (BTA) was investigated by a Photo-Fenton process using nano zero valent iron (NZVI) and optimization by response surface methodology based on Box-Behnken method. Effect of operating parameters affecting removal effi ciency such as H 2 O 2 , NZVI, and BTA concentrations as well as pH was studied. All the experiments were performed in the presence of ultraviolet radiation. Predicted levels and BTA removal were found to be in good agreement with the experimental levels (R 2 = 0. 9500). The optimal parameters were determined at 60 min reaction time, 15 mg L -1 BTA, 0.10 g L -1 NZVI, and 1.5 mmol L -1 H 2 O 2 for Photo--Fenton-like reaction. NZVI was characterized using X-ray diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscope (TEM) images, and scanning electron microscope (SEM) analysis.
INTRODUCTION
In the last decade, benzotriazoles (BTAs) are extensively used in industrial products such as polymer stabilizers, airport deicers/anti-Icers, anti-corrosion chemicals, and even dishwashing detergents 1 . The annual production of BTA and its related derivatives has been reported to be in the range of 9000 tons/year worldwide 2 . In addition, the elimination of these compounds using conventional treatment processes appears to be poor that only 37-62% of BTA can be removed by conventional treatment processes 2, 3 . Also, due to their relative resistance to biodegradation, BTA is removed only the partial amounts of BTA in mechanical-biological treatment units 3, 4 . Advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) are alternative methods for the elimination of types of refractory compounds, principally due to the formation of hydroxyl radicals (HO • ). During advanced oxidation processes (AOPs), additional reactions occur in the presence of light that produce hydroxyl radicals or increase the production rate of hydroxyl radicals that are capable of rapidly oxidizing organic contaminants and converting them into harmless end-products, such as H 2 O and CO 2 , and inorganic ions from atoms 5 , which have been successfully used for the treatment of wastewaters from petrochemical 6, 7 , textile 8, 9 , and pharmaceutical
10, 11
industries. Previous studies have documented the removal/degradation of benzotriazole with advanced techniques in recent years (e.g., ferrate (VI) oxidation, ultrasonic, adsorption, photochemical degradation)
12-16
. In this study, Photo-Fenton-like process, which is based using nano zerovalent iron (NZVI), was used. In recent years, NZVI has been successfully used for the degradation of a wide range of organics 17- 20 . Due to the lower operational cost and higher capability of iron nanoparticles in terms of reducing and stabilizing different types of pollutants, it is widely used in water and wastewater treatment 21 . The Fenton reaction is an advanced oxidation process (AOP) that underlines generation of highly reactive hydroxyl radicals ( Response surface methodology (RSM) is a statistical technique for designing experiments, building models, evaluating the effects of several factors and searching optimum conditions for desirable responses that not only time consuming, but also generally incapable of reaching the true optimum due to ignoring the interactions among variables. RSM can be used to optimize and understand the performance of complex systems. Using this technique, the interactions that may affect performance which can be evaluated by a limited number of planned experiments
8
.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Reagents
BTA (C6H5N3; CAS no. 95-14-7; purity 99%), methanol (HPLC grade ≥99. 9%), sodium borohydride granular (≥98%), iron (II) sulfate heptahydrate (FeSO 4 . 7H 2 O), sodium borohydride (NaBH4), sulfuric acid (95-97%), ethanol (EtOH; purity ≥99.5%), hydrogen peroxide (30% wt), and deoxygenated deionized water were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (Germany).
Preparation and characterization of NZVI
NZVI particles were synthesized by sodium boro hydride (NaBH 4 ) reduction method. First, the amount of FeSO 4 . 7H 2 O (10 g) was added to 100 ml of the aqueous solution of 30% ethanol and 70% deionized water. The pH value of the solution was adjusted to about 6.8 using 2 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) (aq). o indicates that the zero valent iron is predominantly present in the sample. The SEM image of samples showed that the iron particles are in the form of Nano-spheres, which exist in contact with each other and form chains having diameters of 1-100 nm. The TEM images (1c) showed high resolution lattice fringes in the core, indicating the presence of a crystalline Fe 0 phase. Images of nanosized zero-valent iron particles were prepared in the Faculty of Tehran University (Fig. 1) .
Experimental procedure
All the Photo degradation experiments were performed in batch reactor system containing 250 mL of BTA, NZVI or H 2 O 2 . In the center of the reactor, a quartz sheath was placed, in which a radiation source was located using a UV lamp (Philips UV-C Lamp 6 watt) and the samples were poured in the reactor. The reactor was equipped with a stirrer. ) were tested. pH and UV radiation were considered constant during the experiments (pH = 3 and 6 watts of radiation). The pH of the solution was adjusted with NaOH and H 2 SO 4 at room temperature (25 o C) and a pH meter was used for the measurement. The samples were placed in the reactor and stirred for a specifi c period (30 to 90 min) at 200 rpm. Then, the iron nanoparticles were separated by a magnet and the samples were fi ltered prior to HPLC. The reduction in the chemical oxygen demand (COD) of BTA was determined for optimal conditions after the reaction time of 90 min.
Analytical methods
After the centrifugation of the samples to remove NZVI particles during the reaction, BTA (BTA) was immediately analyzed by HPLC equipped with a UV detector (KNAUER Smart line UV Detector 2500) at 254 nm and a C 18 column with an estimated detection limit of approximately 0.3 mg/L. The mobile phase was a water/methanol mixture = 30:70 (v/v). The fl ow rate was kept at 0.2 mL min -1 and the injection volume was 10 μL in all the samples. In the end, for data analysis, Design-Expert (Star-Ease Inc., MN, USA) statistical software was used.
The removal effi ciency (R) of BTA was calculated by the following equation: (2) Where R is the removal effi ciency (%), C0 the initial concentration of BTA (mg L -1 ), and Ce is the concentration in equilibrium of BTA (mg L -1 ).
RSM model
In this study, statistical techniques with the Box-Behnken design were used for the effi cient removal of BTA and determining the relationship between these factors. In order for the response surface methodology (RSM) based on the Box-Behnken design, 29 experiments were conducted for four experimental factors at three levels. An RSM is appropriate when the optimal region for running the process is identifi ed. The design used for the optimization and the observed responses for 29 experiments are given in Table 1 . For the statistical calculations, the variables were coded to minimize, central, and maximum levels of each variable designated as -1, 0, and 1, respectively. Table 2 . The response (Y) could be related to the selected variables (X1, X2, X3, and X4) by a second--order polynomial regression model as given in the following equation. (3) The independent, dependent, and experimental data are shown in Table 2 for every experiment (all experiments were repeated three times). The independent variables were applied reaction time (X1), initial BTA concentration (X2), NZVI concentration (X3), and H 2 O 2 concentration (X4). The dependent variable or objective function was BTA removal effi ciency. The independent variables were determined and coded as Xi using the following equation; (4) Where X i is the independent variable (dimensionless value), x i is the real value of the independent variable, x 0 is the real value of the independent variable at the center point, and ΔX is the step change values between low (-1) and high (+1) levels. Table 1 . Box-Behnken design matrix (BTA removal effi ciency (%) and predicted BTA removal (%))
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Modeling and statistical analysis
The goodness of fi t in the statistical model was examined by a determination coeffi cient (R 2 The degradation effi ciency of BTA with different advanced oxidation processes have been studied.
Comparison of advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) can be difficult due to physical and chemical differences in the fundamental processes used to produce OH
• radicals. Summary of research published and comparison of different advanced oxidation processes for BTA degradation shown in Table 3 .
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and adequacy of regression model
After determining the studied points, ANOVA values for the quadratic regression model obtained from the Box-Behnken employed in the optimization of BTA removal are shown in Table 4 . The results indicated that the response equation proved to be suitable for the Box-Behnken experimented. The value of the correlation coeffi cient (R 2 = 0.9500) indicated that only 5% of the total variation was not explained by the empirical model. The low p value (p < 0.0001) indicated that the model was considered to be statistically signifi cant. Generally, the model's P values of greater than 0.1are not significant, whereas the values of less than 0.05 indicate that the model terms are signifi cant 25 . Also, the model F-value of 34.17 implied that it was signifi cant for the removal of the BTA. There was only a 0.01% chance that a model F-value with this size could occur due to noise. Values of Prob > F less than 0.0500 indicate that the model terms are signifi cant, since the F model is 34.17 and has a low probability value (Prob > F = 0.0001). In this case X1, X2, X3, X4, and X2X4 are ineffi cient model terms. Values of greater than 0.1000 indicate the model terms are not signifi cant. If there are many insignifi cant model terms (not counting those required to support hierarchy), Table 2 . Coded and actual levels of the design factors Table 3 . Summary of research published and comparison of different advanced oxidation processes for BTA degradation 
Response surface plotting and optimization of the experimental conditions
Interactive eff ect of reaction time and BTA concentration
Three-dimensional representation of the response surface plot and two-dimensional contour plots were used to represent the obtained results. Figure 3 presents 3D plots demonstrating the effect of BTA concentration and reaction time on percentage BTA degradation under the predefi ned conditions specifi ed by Design Expert software. Figure 3 represents that, by increasing the reaction time and reduction of BTA concentrations, system performance was increased. In fact, with rising BTA concentrations, the ratio between hydroxyl radicals and BTA concentrations (OH • /BTA) would be reduced; more time is needed to remove BTA per unit of time. On the other hand, when the initial concentration of BTA is high, the degraded solution color is especially darkened. model reduction may improve the model. For adequacy of model, some coeffi cients can be calculated. For this purpose, R-squared, adjusted R-squared, predicted R--squared, the coeffi cient of variance (CV) and adequate precision were used. R-squared of 0.9500 indicated that most of the data variation can be described by this model. The adjusted R-squared value (0.9221) is very close to Rsquared implying high signifi cance of the model. The predicted Rsquared should not have difference of more than 0.20 with adjusted R-squared. The predicted R-squared value (0.8444) almost dose signifi cantly have difference. Adequate precision implies the signal to noise ratio. Its desired value is 4 or more. Adequate precision of 23.653 indicates an adequate signal. This model can be applied for navigation of the design space. The CV is an essential coeffi cient which indicates the reproducibility of the model if to be less than 10. It was found that obtained CV value was 9.53 proposing model can be reproducible. Normal probability plot is a graphical method which is used to determine residual normality 26, 27 . A normal probability plot of the residuals versus response (Y) is provided in Figure 2a . Graphical data on the plot located in a position close to a straight line showed that the model's suffi ciency for removal by UV/ NZVI/H 2 O 2 process. Also, the experimental and predic- Thus, the transparency of solution becomes poor and the absorption of UV light provided for Reaction (7) is suppressed. The percentage of degradation can be increased to 73.4 % when the time increased.
Interactive eff ect of time and H 2 O 2 concentration
To understand the effect of each factor on the response variable, surface 2D contour plots and three-dimensional (3D) plots were made for the estimated value for maximal responses. Figure 4 clearly shows that the degradation of BTA by Photo-Fenton like reactions gradually depended on the concentration of hydroxyl, which in turn depended on the concentration of hydrogen peroxide.
With an increase in the H 2 O 2 concentration, the BTA degradation was increased overreaction time until it reached the optimum grade. Generally, it has been observed that the removal effi ciency of pollutants increases with increasing doses of hydrogen peroxide 10 . However, one of the negative effects of hydrogen peroxide is the scavenging of the generated hydroxyl radicals, which occurs at high amounts of hydrogen peroxide. Also, at alkaline pH (high pH values), H 2 O 2 tends to react with hydroxyl radicals and lead to the formation of hydroperoxyl radicals (HO 2 • ) with weak oxidizing ability 20 . On the other hand, at pH 1-2, due to H ions scavenging, the inhibition of the hydroxyl radical formation is most likely to happen. Previous studies have indicated that the ideal pH range to achieve high removal effi ciency is in the pH range of 3-4 28- 30 . In this study, pH = 3 was determined.
Interactive eff ect of NZVI and H 2 O 2 concentration Figure 5 shows the effect of H 2 O 2 concentration and dose of the used nanoparticles on the degradation effi ciency when the pollutant concentration was in the optimum range. The surface 2D contour plots and 3D response demonstrated that the degradation effi ciency, increased with increasing the concentrations of both variables. The obtained results also represented that, by increasing the concentrations of hydrogen peroxide and zero valent iron nanoparticles and reducing the concentration of BTA, the removal effi ciency increased. It should be noted that hydrogen peroxide in concentrations beyond the optimum concentration has free radical scavenger properties. In the Fenton-based processes, Fe usually undergoes certain side reactions, which results in the formation of less active or inactive species such as ferryl ion (FeO 2+ ) that can reduce oxidation effi ciency 23 . This unwanted behavior of ferrous ion is more important at low ferrous ion concentration and becomes less important as the concentration of ferrous ion increases with a ratio to oxidant concentration, because not all ferrous ions can be converted into ferryl ions and adequate ferrous ions will be available for the activation of oxidants at high ferrous ion concentration 31 . The effect of initial NZVI concentration is also important for the performance of the system. The pre-test showed that more than optimal amounts of iron nanoparticles led to lower productivity removal in the Photo-Fenton like process. Excessive use of nanoparticles resulted in staining and reducing the penetration of UV radiation. The ultraviolet radiation not only caused the formation of reactive radicals from oxidants, but also helped in the regeneration of ferrous ions 32, 33 . The mechanism through which the H 2 O 2 / NZVI system produces oxidants involves the two-electron oxidation of NZVI followed by the Fenton-like reaction 34-36 . Initially, nano zero valent iron is oxidized through a two-electron transfer from the particle surface to H 2 O 2 25, 26 .
Interactive eff ect of NZVI and BTA concentration
In this section, the effect of the BTA concentration (15, 30, and 45 mg L The results in Table 3 showed that the maximum values for BTA removal (73.4%) were obtained at the optimum level of BTA concentration (15 mg L -1 ) and with the optimum dosage of NZVI (0.1 g L -1 ). High dose of nanoparticles causes turbidity, which itself leads to prevent from the penetration and, consequently, reduced impact of UV radiation. Therefore, optimal dose should be used for these particles. Also, a reduction in effi ciency in the dose of 0.05 g L -1 caused a reduction in the sources of free radical generation in terms of the interaction of different types of iron in the Photo-Fenton like system.
Optimization of the experimental conditions
In this study, we examined the effect of various parameters for BTA removal and COD reduction.
For the optimization of the process parameters, the point prediction option in the software was used. The optimized parameters obtained from statistical software and calculated from the regression equation were H 2 O 2 dosage of 1.5 mmol L -1 , NZVI dosage of 0.10 g L -1 , a BTA dosage of 15 mg L -1 , and pH of 3. Also, Studies in recent years have shown that optimum conditions for Fenton and Fenton-like processes were determined as pH 3
37, 38
. The corresponding COD and BTA reduction were 40% and 73.4%, respectively. To confi rm the reliability of the regression equations, duplicate confi rmatory experiments were conducted under the optimum conditions.
The results were closely related to the results achieved from optimization analysis using desirability functions, clearly stipulating that Box-Behnken design along with desirability functions could be satisfactorily used to optimize the design for the experiments on the PhotoFenton like degradation of BTA.
Real wastewater treatment
In order to investigate the possibility of complete removal of pollutants, the results showed that in terms of the maximum concentration of nanoparticles (0.15 g/L) and under the optimal concentration of hydrogen perox- Table 5 . The characteristic of the selected industry effl uent ide (1.5 mmol/L) the removal effi ciency BTA and COD approaches to 100% and 70% after 90 min treatment. Also in terms of the highest removal effi ciency of the system (UV radiation = 6 watt, nZVI concentration = 0.15g/L, H 2 O 2 dosage = 1.5 mmol/L and pH = 3), The process performance in real wastewater (Typical specifi cations for real wastewater are listed in Table 5 ) was evaluated and results showed that 68% and 43% was obtained for BTA and COD, respectively (Fig.  6) . Results showed pH 3 and 0.15 g/L 1.5 mmol/L of nZVI and H 2 O 2 concentration in contact with power 6 watt UV light are the most suitable condition for real wastewater treatment.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, Photo-Fenton like process using NZVI was studied experimentally for BTA removal. ), H 2 O 2 concentration (0.5-1.5 mmol L -1 ), and reaction time (30-90 min). BTA removal was enhanced by increasing H 2 O 2 and NZVI concentrations up to certain levels, whereas further increases in NZVI concentrations resulted in negative effects due to OH radical scavenging at higher oxidant and reducing the infl uence of ultraviolet radiation due to the turbidity of high doses of nanoparticles. The optimum conditions were determined at the reaction time of 60 min, 15 mg L -1 BTA, 0.10 g L -1 of NZVI, and 1.5 mmol L -1 H 2 O 2 . Under optimal values of process parameters, the overall removal effi ciency of 73.4% and 40% was achieved for BTA and COD, respectively. The present results implied that the response surface methodology (RSM) with a Box-Behnken can be used to identify the factors that are most effective in removing the BTA during a UV/ NZVI/ H 2 O 2 process. Also Results showed pH 3 and 0.15 g/L of nZVI and 1.5 mmol/L of H 2 O 2 concentration in contact with power 6 watt UV light are the most suitable condition for real wastewater treatment.
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